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Ax inventor has devised a tele-pho-

that can tie heard in any part
ol a ronni.

Over II.oimi idle
to work in St. Loui.-1-

da vs.

men will return
within the next

New York policemen are making
life a litinlen to the ci;rar dealers he.
cause they will not furnish them witli
cigars free.

Decisions from the bench have
prevented the fietiry law Trorn being
of much use in itself, but the Chinese
find the apertures judicially poked
in it very useful indeed.

Mr. W. K. VAXDERBn.T'5 new pleas-
ure yacht is 2,400 tons measurement,
which is larger than many an ocean
steamer. The fabled wealth of the
Car-sar- s included no such costly tbv
as this.

There is one merit about the name
of the distinguished Oriental poten-
tate now in this country, Jatjat Jit
Singh, maharajah of Kapurthala and
raja i rajgan. It isn't spoiled when
the printers pi it.

Marrying a deceasod wife's sister
lias been parliament's annual blister i

1 a: .1 T 'iui u iuub past, unu now a Lan-
caster, Ky. , man has got into trouble
because ho kissed a live wife's sister
in the hall the other day.

The other day an insane man asked
& New York policeman to shoot him.
The policeman would have complied,
but he didn't know whether it would
be suicide or justifiable homicide, and
therefore took the man to court in
order to find out.

A San Francisco landlord ordered
a family into tho street. At the salne
time one member of the family lay
dead, and two more were dying.
How hollow the claims of other com-
munities who assert that they pos-
sess the meanest man on earth.

An Iron river lumbernan while
out fishing fell in with a tornado and
he had a narrow escape for his life.
He declares tho trees fell around him
liko raindrops and that tho wind
whistled and shrieked an air which
greatly resembled "After the bawL"

The high class music given by
Theodore Thomas at the world's fair
wa9 not appreciated by the exposition
directorate or the general public
What they want is "After tho ball,"

"Popper won't
buy me a bow-wow- " and other classi-
cal symphonied.

are

value of tho catch is $40,154,979
yearly. And yet, with these aston-
ishing truths hand, there are

who will jirevaricate about
their luck.

are two cases of yellow
fever at I'ensiieolu. Ha. Probably

country has mons to from
this disease than from cholera.
The cholera can ho managed and re-
strained. I!ut the yellow feycr, if it
once pets a foothold, is almost

TnF. Yucatan editor who was a?-
rested for publishing1 an say-
ing that the Chinese were stealing
children and eating: them explained
when he came up court that the
publication was a joke. Newspaper
editors seem to have ueer ideas of
humor down in Yucatan.

Thk Illinois (ihiss which
recently shut down because of "dem-
ocratic agitation of the tarilT
changes,"' has compelled to
Htart tip owing to the rapid accumu-
lation of orders. There has been a
great deal of blurting this shutting
down business but tariff wiil
get there just the same.

This is a pood year for peaches,
and it will delight the public to know
that many medical men ascribe val-
uable medical properties to the fruit.
They say peaches are a tonic, an
aperient, food and drink.good for
digestion, the complexion, the blood,
redness of nose, wovmd9 withotft
cause, sciatica, gangrene, Georgia

and housemaid's knee. All poli-
ticians should keep them in
house.

The Supreme court of California
lias decided the of Charles N.
Shortridge, editor of San Jose
Mercury, who was lined for contempt,
for publishing the proceedings of
divorce case contrary to the order
tho judge of the superior court of
Santa, Clara county. The supreme
court decides that in this country the
principle that people have a right to
know what done in the eourts is
essential to the public welfare,
the judgment of the superior court
j overruled

YOUR HEARING.

Is it Gradually Growing Duller?

Catarrh Causes it Stop

.it Xow.

Mr. Peterson s case illustrates the
danger of allow ing these troubles to
run on, and should he carefully read
by everyone.

A very larga percent of these cases
of deafness and roaring noises is due
to the extension of to the
eustachian tubes and inner ears.
Many of the most remarkable cures
that have been accomplished by the
physicians of the Scott Medical In-

stitute have been in the restoration
of hearing or dulled from ca-

tarrhal extensi n. It folly to wait
for a trouble like get well it-

self. It don't get well, but always
gets worse, until frequently the hear-
ing is entirely destroyed. A thor-
ough course o! treatment with a ca-
pable speeiali t, who goes right at
the cause of the trouble and removes
it, is the only iopc.

Dr. Wilson mil his medical asso-
ciates cure ! 11 cases of deafness
caused catprrh.

Df'nffH-H- iitift Kinging XoIkch.

S. A. PETERSON.
J nilovcr. 111 .

Mr. Peterso i say he is
and as well a he ever was. Dr.
Wilson says he is Write
and ask Mr. if it is not so.

T. tin' l'liMlc.
Wilson has reported a case

like the foregoing, each week or two,
for the past three years in the tri-eit- y

papers. In the case of Mr.
Peterson. Dr. Wilson v ould state, ho
has lived in 11 K-- Island county for
over :lo years. He is director of a
lire insurance company, and is also
connected wit i the management of
Augiistana co lege. Is In-- a man to
be relied on? Let the public judie
Within the p: st three months Dr.
Wilson has pi biished the statements
anil pictures t f a number of minis-
ters who say under their own signa-
tures that they have
at the Scott X edieal Institute. Can
they be relied on as telling tke I ruth?
Let the public judge.

Dr. Wilson has noticed a senseless
tirade against him by a firm
trying to do business in t he t ri-- ei ties.
Some three weeks ago Dr. Wilson in-

serted in the papers a statement to
effect that he would notice this baby
firm no more in print. Today he
says the same thing. It is no pleas-
ure for us to work for nothing.

Dr. Wilson has business interests
stake in this stat"

Statistics show that in the United Slirm" have n itliinj:
States 178,415 persons employed ""thins tliat -- an 1.
in fishino-- find fishfirins nnd that t.h i fore we deehie to
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The
to lose here

then
'istrk where we

can not bite."
Dr. Wilson wishes to announce

to the general public that his diplo-
ma N registered with the county
clerk in this city and shows lie has
practiced n edicin'e years before
eitiier of this "gn at lirni" entered
practice.

Should we condescend to answer
this "great lii-ni- ' in the manner in
which they assailed t he Scott Medi-
cal Institute, we could bring forward
proof. which we hat e held in our
possession for months. that
would make hem beat a hasty re-
treat from ot r city, or wish they had
never opened this discussion.

Dr. Wilson's plan has always been
"let our pati nts talk for us." And
when ho has o "blow his own horn"'
for the sake of deceiving the public,
lie will take down the sign "Scott
Medical Institute'' and close his bus-
iness.

Docs this look reliable? Let the
public judge.

Treatment, $5 a month.

EVERY

'hlowiii

touched

i.TRAl'LE
TREATED.

DISEASE

SCOTT
Medical Institute.

221 Brady street, Davenport, la.

Ovek American ExtkessCo.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh, Eye.
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Nervous
Diseases, Skin Disease., Chronic Dis-

eases.
OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 11 n. m., 2

to 4 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m.
On Sundays the office will be open

from 0 a. m to 4 p. in.

Scrupulous Dr. Peabudj.
According 1.0 Dr. Edward Everett Hale,

the late Dr. Andrew Peabody, while
looking over some papers one day, dis-

covered that he was 40,000 richer than
he had been 1 he year before. Thereupon
he wrote to the assessors of Cambridge
and directed them to increase bis tax
hill.

4 i builders usine best ni!thet
lumber, brick, lime, cement, sand
whatever goes into the construction
of a building; they employ only the
best workmen and pay the best wages;
they get better prices for their work
than their less careful competitors,
and always get the best contracts;
they paint their'work with

Strictly Pure
White Lead

manufactured by the " Old Dutch Pro-
cess " of slow corrosion, and with one
of the following standard brands :

"Southern" "Red Seal"
"Collier" "Shipman"
For colors they use the National Lead
Company's Pure White Lead Tinting
Colors. These colors are sold in
small cans, each beinp: sufficient to
tint twenty-f.v- e pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade.

These brands of Str-ctl- y Pure White Lead
and National Lead t Tintinp Colors, are
for sale by the most icliablc dea:ers in paintseverywhere.

If you are going to paint, it pay you
to send to us for a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a collar; it wiileniy cost you a ptttal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Kroadway, New Vcrk

Chicago Branch,
State and Fifteenth Street.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

attorneys:
K. PARMENTER,

ATTORNEY AT
block
IW Onlcc in Mitchell &

JACKSON & HURST,
ITTORNEYS AT LAW Office in Nock Iland

National Hank building, Krc Inland, 111.

E. D. fWEEvr.T. C. L. WALKER.

SWEENEY & WALKER.
AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWATTORNEYS block. Lock Island. 111.

C. J. SEAKI.E. S. W. SEAm-E- .

SEARLE cfc SEARLE.
ATTORNEYS AST) COUNSELLORS AT LA W

in Chancery; otticc Bnford's
block, Rock Island.

McENIRY & McENIRY.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW Loan money on good

make collections. tit terence,
Mitchell & Lynlc, tankers. Office in l ostoftice
bioci.

S- - W. ODELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Formerly of Port Fyron.

itie oust Two year with the firm ot
Browninc A iJntriken at Molinc, has now opened
an office in the Auditorium baiidirg, room 5, at
Molina.

DESTISTS.

K. M. PF.AKCK.

DENTIST.
ttiiom X in Miichcll 3b Lynde'sncw block.

Tate elevator.

DU. J. K. HAWTHORNE.

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

method.
No 171U second avenne. over Krell t Math's.

Drs. Eickel &Schoemaker,

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde'i Block. Rooms 29-8- 1,

(Tak Elevator)

ARCHITECTS.

Edward L. Hakkati. Clark II. Buj-okd- .

11 AM MATT & BUFORD.
A KCniTECrs, Kock Island, 111. Office Koom

XX 41. Jiitcticii & l.ynde building

GEO. P. STATJDTJHAR.

Architect.
i':ans and superintendence for all class 0.1

ItmlJiiiL-s-.
Boom. M and W. Mitchell A Lyndo hnildinr

TAhS elevator .

I'lirsiciAya.

. DR. Y. W. ADAMS,

Physician and Surgeon.
Sjiecial attention L'iven to di?eufe of the Eye

nnd Eur.
Office and residence ;US Twentieth o'reet.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to ?

r. n. Telephone No. 1SW.

DE. ASAY.
Physician and Surgeon,

1134 Tin in Ave

Telephone 1270. Hock Island. III.
Oftlco Honrs : 10 a. m. to 12 m., 1 to 3 p. ra. and

at nisht.

J, R. Hollowbusu, M. D, Geo, E, Barth, M. D.

DRS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH

PHT8ICIAN8 AND SURGEONS,
st. Telephone 1WS5

KesidenceTSlSlstst. ,-- 11S8
orncE aonBs :

Dr. Barth 1 Dr, Uollowbnsh
u to !C a, m. I 10 to Vi a. m.

1 to Sand? lot) p. m. I to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON
EYE, EAR, NOSE
AND THROAT

Office HcCullough Building. lfU W. 3d St.
DAVEXPORT, IA.

Hour : 9 to ll am : 1 to 4 Dm.

J. F. Mtebs, M. D. Geo. W. Wbeelkb, M. D.

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
BPKC1AX.T1BS 1

Barren-- and uueatr r Women
Office over Krell & Math's. Telephone 1143.

ornci houbs:
DB. XTEB8. I BR. WHBKLER.

19 to 12 a. m. I 8 to 10 a. m. v
2 to & acd 7 to 9 p. m. 1 to S and T to p.
Hot. telephone. He, telcphoue, 110.

A RELIABLE 'AND ONS OF THE
BEST KNOWN SPECIALISTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.
I

His Rooms Crowded. Everybody
Satisfied, and Many

Praising Him.

-

DR. D. D. EEA,

Surgeon and Specialist
Who ba crciiK'd ptich a smsirion in and nronnd
("htcaoro hv curlnir discnx tli: almost h'flled
the iredical fraternity fifths c 111, try, and by the
rcqnest f inmy friend and oat. cut he lias de
clued 10 vitu

Rock Island
At the Harper House,

FRIDAY, SEPT. 29th.
Kctnrninji every month during the

year, to remain a day.
I'r. Ilea lias been connected with the lareeat

hospital in the country, and lia no superior in
dtasruosine artl tre:ttin? cleeftsps nnd defoma-tie- a.

He will give SNI for any cse he cannot tell
the and where lecaie :n Cve minuter.
He will return to Rock lMaml every month to re-
main one day.

Treats all" curable mcilical anil snrgical dis.
eases acute and chronic catarrh, fecapc of the
eve, ear and noe. t an If.rg1. dsp'ia,
Itriprlifg disease. dileies. kiwy. liver, blad-
der, chronic female and sexual dt?. use. Ej ilcp-fj.o- r

fitc cured 1 A iNitne 'uaratiiee
Yoang Mil JlMldle-Atte- il 51 en

Snffermg from spermatorrhoea and impotenry a
the r salt of e in j outh or excess in ma-
ture years, and other causes, proiiucinir some of
the following effect, a eniisfion", blolches.de-bilit- v.

neivoiiMii-ss- , dizziness, coi.tiision of ideas,
aversion of society, defeciivu memory and sexual
exhaustion, which unfit the victims for bnslness
oV marriaL'P. arc pennanently cured by remedies
cot injurious.

1(1 ond anil Mkin it(ieaies.
Syphillls and complications, as fore throat,

falling of the hair, tviin in t he bones, etc., are
perfectly eradicated witront nsin; mercury or
oilier iniuri '.ns criiLis iionorrhoea. gleet, s.ric-lur- es

and all urinary and kidney troubles speedi-
ly cured by trea tmnnt ttat haa never failed. He
undertakes no 1 cnrahle casi-s- , but cures thous-
ands given up to die. Ilrnietuber Itie date and
come early, as h:s rooms are always crowded
wherever he stops.

COKSl'LTATIOS FliEE.
Correspondence solicited and c:ntidential.
Address Dr. 1. 1). REA, Paulina Street

Chicago.

1
WHEN YOU VISIT

wofly 'S FAIR

Do not iorget to eee the ex-

hibit of th General Elec-

tric Company in the Elec-

tricity Building, v e Intra-

mural Railway equipped
with General Electric Com-

pany's upp Mratu, The Elec-

tric Launcte equipped
with (eat-ra- l Elecuic Corn-pa- n'

motors, and the Gen-

eral El-er- ic ot.nipany'e Arc

Lightlnsj Plant and Power
Generators in Machinery

Hall.

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.

At last a medical work that tells the causes,
describes the vffcsu, points the remedy. Tliia
Is scientifically the most valuable, artistically
the most beautiful medical-boo- that has ap-
peared for years; tW pages every page bearing
a UMf-ton- e illustration in tints. Some of the
eubjecta treated are Nervous Debility, Impo-tenc- y.

Sterility, Developcment . Varicocele,
The llusbsnj. Thoss intending Martiage.etc
Every man who would know the grind truths,
the plain facts, the old secrets, and the new
discoveries of medical ac ence as applied to
married life, ho would atone tor past follies
and avoid future pitfalls should write for this
wonderful little book. It will be sent free,
under n aL Address the publishers.

Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

ITSSTOPPED FREE
Ifai i i f in i itirMjf. m

Injint Personi Restore
Dr.KUNE S GREAT
NerveRestorfr

for- mil BXAIrt St N'KltVK DlSBASBA. OnmtIcure far i'rrvr Affections, fix. 'HJrtnr. etc.
IlCFALLlBLS if taken as directed. A'a hut mtem
firtt dmy'i use. Treattte ftnd trial bottle free tr
Fit patients, they payioc expc&s charge on tw when

Ssnd names, P. O- - and exixe's aildress ot
itTUtted to Dh.KLINEm Arrh St..PhtUdetnhia.Pa.

UruiCtTists. BHWAXM OF iMlTATiHQ JDS.

Rock Island Butsgy (

OF

Phaetons, Surries, Buggies, Spring and Farm te
w

It will paj' you to call and get our Ljw pri(
Before Buy inc.

FactoryJandfWare Rooms on Sixteenth street between First and Sec 01. d :.v, : R,

Retail tr;ide f,r, r x .

IXCOI5POKATF.D UNDER THE STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
Rock Island, III.

Open daily from 9 a. m. to . and Satnr'day evenings from T to 5 o"c'..--- c

Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Per?.-.-- ..

lateral or Real Estate security.
omenta:

P. L. KITCHELL, Prest. F C. DESK MANX. Vice Pres't. J M, r,! y,m;K , ., ...

piRrcroRs: .
P. L. Mitchell, F. C. Denkmnnn, John Crnbancli. Phil Mitchell, II. p. hu" L -

E. W llarst, J. M. Bnford, John Volk.
Jackson &. Hurst, Solicitors.

Began business Jnly 8, 18S0, and occupy the sontheast corner of llitchell Lyt c( : . 7 -

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DKALKK IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

Flour, Etc.
elernone 1098. . 231 Twentieth sfw

& ANDERS0H.

CONTRACTORS and BUILD EI
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on abort notice and eatiaractlon pnaranteed.

Offio and Slum 721 Twelfth StrMt. KOCK ISL.':

Established 1880-1S- 9S.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money bv tmying yonr Crockery, Glassware, Cu-
tlery, Tinware, Woodware, and Brnehes, at the Old aid
Reliable 5 &nd 10 Cents Store.

MRS. C. MITSCH'S. 1314 Third Av&

A. BLACKHALL ,
Manufacturer of a'l kinds of

BOOTS AND 8BOES
Gents' Fine Shoes a Spec ialty. repairing dote neatly and promptly.

A share of yonr patronage respectfully solicited.
1G18 Second Avenue, Hock -

V3

R G. Hudson. M. J. Pr.xr
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to Est- :-

iurnjelied when desired.
Shop cor. First are. and Seventeenth, st. Rock Isla- -i

--...ww.. .wa.wV.AwL A. UiJJ X UUiiUir'
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

Al' kinds of brass, bronse and aluminum brontst casting, all shades ar.J . -,- t-.
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Sacr kd Orricr-- At mi First avenue, rear Ferry landing, - K C S KiS

J. MAGEli, Vrcprietc

Steam

MANUFACTURERS

SEIVERS

J. . CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

K1I0FICTBHEB OF CP&CKEBS m i

Ak Yotvt Grocer for Thom.

SPECMI-T.ES- :

lltL. - I - V 'Till

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island Harper Hotels for 'bus or espl
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

""IM3ERLAKE & SPENCER. PWPJ

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor and Builder,
11Z1 1123 Four h avetue. Residence 1119 Fourth ue.

Plana and specifications furnished on all classes of work; also ajrent for Wilier' I"1'
b'mina BlUidr.vonieitaing new. stylish desirable

3
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, ROCK ILa'1


